FIFA U-20 World Cup Poland 2019

Match report

Group D
Nigeria - Ukraine 1 : 1 (0 : 1)

# 32 30 MAY 2019 20:30 Bielsko-Biala / Bielsko-Biala Stadium / POL
Att: 3,143

Referee: Fernando RAPALLINI (ARG)
4th official: Pacifique NDABIHAYENIMANA (BDI)
Assistant referee 1: Diego BONFA (ARG)
Assistant referee 2: Gabriel CHADE (ARG)
Match commissioner: Duccio TICCIATI (ITA)
General coordinator: Pavel LUZANOV (KGZ)
VAR: Julio BASCUNAN (CHI)
AVAR 1: Gery VARGAS (BOL)

Nigeria (NGA)

[16] GK Okezie OREMAYE
[2] DF Zuififlu RABIU
[3] DF Ikouwem UTIN (C)
[5] DF Aliu SALAWUDEEN
[10] MF Aniekeme OKON
[12] DF Ogbo IGOK
[13] MF Nathan OFOBORH
[14] MF Kingsley MICHAEL
[17] MF Success MAKANJOLA
[19] MF Maxwell EFFIONG
[20] FW Muhamed TJANI

Coach Paul AIGBOGUN (NGA)

Ukraine (UKR)

[1] GK Andriy LUNIN
[2] DF Valeri BONDAR (C)
[3] DF Oleksandr SAFRONOV
[4] DF Danylo POPOV (50')
[6] MF Maksym CHEHK
[13] MF Danylo BESKOROVAINY
[14] FW Danylo SIKAN (30' 46')
[15] MF Kyrilo DRYSHLUJK
[18] FW Denys USTYMENKO (72')
[19] DF Ihor SNURNITSYN (5' 46')
[21] MF Oleksii KASHCHUK (30')

Substitutes

[5] DF Oleh VERMIEKENKO
[7] MF Heorhi TSITAISHVILI
[8] MF Oleksiy KAKHLOV
[9] DF Viktor KORNIENKO (46')
[10] MF Serhi BULETSA (46')
[11] FW Vyadyslav SUPRIHA (72')
[12] GK Vyadyslav KUCHUK
[16] MF Mykola MUSOLITIN
[17] DF Yukym KONOPLIA
[20] GK Dmytro RIZNYK

Coach Oleksandr PETRAKOV (UKR)

Additional time:
First half: 1' min, Second half: 4' min.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match events</th>
<th>Goal scored</th>
<th>Own goal</th>
<th>Penalty scored</th>
<th>Penalty missed</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Yellow card</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>Red card</th>
<th>Substitution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30'</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danylo SIKAN [14] - 1st Tournament Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oleksii KASHCHUK [21] - 1st Tournament Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhamed TJANI [20]</td>
<td>36'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhamed TJANI [20]</td>
<td>45'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT ⬝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in Serhi BULETSA [10], out Danylo SIKAN [14]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Match statistics**

**FIFA U-20 World Cup Poland 2019**

**Group D**

**Nigeria - Ukraine 1 : 1 (0 : 1)**

**# 32 30 MAY 2019 20:30 Bielsko-Biała / Bielsko-Biała Stadium / POL**

**Att: 3,143**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>OREMADÉ</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUNIN</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RABIU</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BONDAR</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UTIN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAFRONOV</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SALAWUDEEN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POPOV</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OKON</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEKH</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>IGÔH</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BESKOROVAINYI</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OFOBORH</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIKAN</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MICHAEL</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRYSHLIUK</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MAKANUJOLA</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USTYMENKO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>EFFIOM</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SNURNITSYN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TLUANI</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KASHCHUK</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ELETU</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SOR</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OFFIA</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- **Pos:** Position
- **GK:** Goalkeeper
- **DF:** Defender
- **MF:** Midfielder
- **FW:** Forward
- **Capt:** Captain
- **Min:** Minutes played
- **GF:** Goals for
- **GA:** Goals against
- **PK:** Penalty kicks (Goals / Shots)
- **Ass:** Assistant
- **FC:** Fouls committed
- **FS:** Fouls suffered
- **Y:** Single yellow card
- **R:** Direct red card
- **2Y:** Expulsions due to Second Caution

*Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics.*